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THE DAILY BEE
K. EDITOR ;

THX Etrtld to the
"Phyiicwn , steal thyself. "

Tex thermometer touched 20 de-

gress

¬

below ihtro yeatsrday at Oolam *

bus , Ga. Tht term "tuunj eonth"-

leemi to be a miittto.-

TKI

.

awarding of the court house

onnty boact to the Omaha National
bank at inch a low premium is a mat-

ter
¬

for explanation by our county
commissioner ! .

JAT G CLD made himself a Chrii-

.p'csent
.-

of three thousand miles
of railroad. This beat * sixteen square
yards of a Chinese comic song , the
customary Oriental offering on feast
days.

TEX Jfcfer Ocean literary bureau
eUH boc v., and this time from Men
tor. The ignorance of the writer is-

ehown when he speaks of Hitchcock as-

an old and tried friend of Garfield.-
Whe

.

was General G&rfield concerned
In the fraud and jobbery of the Ke-

bnsta
-

j-jp rapperJ The Jtpbin mutt
chirp ietter than this to attract at-

ttDlia
-

. THT New York Times la ably sus-

taining
¬

iti reputation as the great re-

publican
¬

journal of the country. It-
ia not only fully abreast of public
opinion , bat leads the most advanced
thought of the day. A* an advocate
of the people's right to rule the crun-
try , and as the opponent of railroad
oppreeiion , the Timti ia doing noble
work in the great metropolis and
throughout the east. Its news are
the latest and moit reliable, and as a
vigorous and independent journal it
amply deserrce its position and finan-
cial

¬

success.-

TH

.

Deadwood frew evidently has
aot joined the Hitchcock Literary
Bureau. Hero is its opinion of the
redoubtable rip-rapper :(TheSlonx City Journal eaya The
Omaha Republican , of which ex-
Senator Hitchcoct ifj said to be one
of the largest owners , and the treat-
em

-
bureau of The Chicago Inter-

Ooean
-

, located at Omaha and in Tne
Republican office , have been diligent
in tuggesting ex Senator Hitchcock
as the man , above other men , who
should be called by General Garfield
to administer the affair * of the in-
terior

¬

department. The admirers of
Hitchcock ig confined to these papeie ,
and hit chances for the appointment
are very meagre. He is notoriously
one of the most corrupt politiciaun
in the west , a man of
ordinary ability , and bis appointment
to a cabinet position would atones ox-
citp

-
the distrust and suspicion of the

country. Intellectually , he is weak
an * vtry ordinary, and morally , ha i
below the average. There ia 110 like-
lihuod

-
of hia being offered euch-

placj , and the talk is trobably for ef¬

fect , and as a meaua ta secure some
other subordinate position-

.Oca

.

esteemed corning contemr-o *''
raries have engaged in deadly conibat-
oner the subject of journalistic pilfer ¬

ing. The J pMican devotes n col-
umn

¬

of ita latest edition to an oxpot
are of the Htrald'e indebtedneB to
the New York &un, while the Utrald
retaliates by a general charge on the
oneray'a fortifications. In the veiy
isauc in which the honest editor of the
Douglas street concern exposes the
work of the sheara on the Utrald , we
find no leas than , four leaded
paragraphs, the only ones in
which there is th slightest
pith or point , which are deliberately
stolen from exchanges and palmed i ff-
on the Republican' * readers as original.-
W

.
refer to the atale joke on "founded

and foundered , " which was first uaed
eight years ago by Chas. Dana in re-
ferring

¬

to the New York Tribune ; the
paragraph about mud and "covering
the ground" which has been current
for three weeks past in ihs Bockland
Courier , Burlineton J2aicA iandNormlown Btreld, the item about
Gladstone and the Irish liberal ;,
and the comparison between the
editor of the Herald and a
church debt , which appeared nearly a
month ago in the Danbnry $ .

Now it seems to us that the Republican
which depends more on ita excharge
list and a volume cf Macaulay's essays
for its editorial' , th&n on the brains
of its editors, should be the last per-
son

¬

to throw stones from its glass-
house at ile rooming contemporary.

THE COAL FAMINE.
The Union J'acifio railroad company

ban A monopoly of the cod business
along ita line ? . It not only is the
solo and only carrier of the bituminous
coal used by the people of Nebraska
and Wyoming , but it otrns and oper-
ate

¬

) all the mines from which our
people are forced to look for their
coal supply. A number of years ago
the attempt was made by private par-
ties

¬

to open and maintain
coal mines in Wyoming
from which to supply the public.
The great monopoly inetntly cruehtd
these enterprises out of existence by
charging euch an extortionate rate of
transportation that competition was

SiD

irnpa'S.ble. It then took possession
of the mines along its road , and lia*

since that time had the people cf Ne-

braska

0ai

and Wyoming completely at its aidi

mercy.

During the laht two months it h s
found itself unable to supply the ir
people of the west with fuel tlt
sufficient for their wants.Coal fam-
ines

¬
(

have in consequence resulted in-

UUh
ra-

cc, Wyoming and Nebraska , and
gre.it suffering hu attauded them-
.Not'witbstandinj

.

this fact , a few
weeks since , when the peoplu of Salt Li-

cliLike endeavored to ca iit a oomp t-

ing
-

railro d fr m t"hat city to Ooal-

ville
-

, UUh , the whole power of the Pr
Union Pacific wai instantly exerted iane
to crash out of existence the little
competitor, and every potty incon-
venience

¬

wai thrown in the road of
the Utah Eastern in order to prevent ,
the deliverance of the people of Utah 1tr'
from monopoly rule.

During November, the three coalP5
mining towns along the line of the. .
Union Pacific , produced 40,009 tons wil-
of bituminous coal. Of this amount ,

the road itself consumed 81,000 tons ,
leaving only 9OCO tons to supply the
territory through wh'ch it passes , and
which W B sntiroly at its mercy for re-

lief

¬

from the rigorc of the inclement
weather.

This state of affairs calls for nation-
al

¬

legislation. Biilroads should ce
rigidly htld ta their proper functions
u common carriers. They should be

compelled to take whatever freight ia

offered them and forced to transport
it at reasonable rates to its destination-
.If

.

the Union Pacific can r-fford to
mine and transport & tnn of Hock
Springs coal to Omaha and sell it at
its yards for $8, it can afford to
carry coal for minors at a rate equal
at least to the difference between the
ccst of producing and a fair margin
for profit , and the eum at which it is
placed for sale in Omaha. Such an
outrageous and flagrant disregard of
public rights as the breaking of the
W rdell contract ! , in which the
ehameful duplicity of a confidential
clerk was taken advantage of-

by the Union Pacific to deprive of hia
property an enterprising , practical
coal miner , who had cxpsndcd several
hundreds ot thousands of dollars in-

devaloping the Hock Springs mine ? ,

should never bo permitted under our
laws. The Union Pacific road waa
chartered as a transportation compa-

ny
¬

, not as a monopoly to transact a
general commercial business. They
should bo hald down to their legiti-
mate

¬

calling and prohibited from driv-
ing

¬

from the country every enterprise
which conflicts with their scemos cf
personal aggrandizement.

Railroad * *nd State ,

On the whole wo are not certain
but the public is to bo felicitated
rather than commiserated on the re ¬

fusal of the Philadelphia, Wilmingtont Baltimore railroad to do carrying
business for tha- Baltimore & Ohio
lines. As we said yesterday, that
s'cp willprobablyjleai to the bnilding
of a new road between Baltimore and
Philadelphia , and thus open dompat-
ing

-
lines all the way from Washington

to New York, as theie ought to be.
The outrage is so fligrant that if pri-
vate

¬
enterprise is not able to overcome

the obstacles which may bo placed in
the way of this consummation , con-
gress

¬

will meat likely bo called upsn ,
and * ill doubtless be r edy, to to
such aid &s may be necessary. And
this Is what it most come to, sooner
or later , not only in reference
to this line , but in reference to many
other great monopolies in the coun ¬

try. The managers of our monster
corporations have become BO reckless
and defiant in the exercise of the dan-
gerous

¬

powers they have gained that
they no longer have any regard for
public convenience or public rights. It
therefore becomes only a qncstion of
time when congress shall step in , as
the representative of the people and
and recover tteir now halfsurrender-
ed

-
prerogatives. The tax-paying citi-

z ° n of tha United States will not ,
when the issue is fairly presented , nd-

it
-

fur a moment any euch noneenso-
i tha idea that the creature ia creator
han the creator. And that is the docj ,

ino that the xnorirpSlists of to-d y
are practising , whatever their subsi ¬

dized agents and attorneys may preach.

OCCIDENTAL , JOTTINGS.W-

yoming1.

.

.

The artesian well atLaramlo is down
220 feet

Lirjimie'j school enrollment is three
hundred and six.

The new bell for the Catholicchurch-
at Rawlins has arrived-

.Wcrk
.

has begun on the Moun ¬

tain Gorjjo lode in the Centennial
Jistriot.

Band : of cnyofes are making them-
selves

¬

bold in the neighborhood oi

Toe subject ot a new opera house-
s being agitated by the cithsoas of
Cheyenne-

.Tha
.

expenr.es of Lar.imto munlyhiayoar , ag compared with 1870 , are
iver § 4,000 less.

Immense amounts of deer , elk and
tntelore are being brought intj Lar-
mie

-
, and Cheyeimo.

Nearly $1,000 have bean paid out-
er wolf bounties by Lirainie cosnty
luring the past year.-

A
.

fire at Cheyenne last week de-
trowed

-
Durbin'a slaughter house ,

czasioning a lrus of 1600.
The tixes levied in Liramia county

ir 1880 amounted to 75967.88 , all
f which ia collected , excepting about
1,600-

.It
.

is not generally known that the
lard ff giant is : n Cheyenne stowed
way at the old stone warehouse on-
'ifteenth street ; bat such is thu f tct.
Phile our people are holding fmre ,sstivf h , etc. , would it not ba well to
tiliza the old man and ee' him up for

cariosity for two bits a sight.-
Cheyenne

.- Sun.
The coal product of Wyoming for

Tovembar was 40.0CO tonto which
>jok Springs contributed 20,000 ,atbon 11,000 , and Almy 9,000 tons
ich. The Union Pacific consumed
1,000 tons , leaving only 9,000 tons
ir public use. One thousand and
iventy-eight miners were employe .

Colorado.
South Pueblo is in a flourishing
mdition.-

A
.

rich etrlke is reported from Jack
ountain.
The Passion Play is to be produced
.Lizadville.

Two tires occurred at Silver Cliff
it week , doing SO 00 damage-
.Pltkin

.
hM a papaliuion of 1893. A-

ar from now tha will claim 5000.
The tellurium intucs of the Holy
oss district continues to attract con-
lerablo

-
attention. I

A. company his been org at-
mvcr for a permanent exhibition of |
lurndo'a nroducts.
The South Patk cal mines at Oomo-
j being vigorously worked. The
ily output is 300 tons ef a very good
tlity. _
The total number-of mines produc-
jatLsadvillo

-

at present is 37 and
total ore product per week 6,710

as.Dre

, recently taken from tha 3Mur-
' mine t Lawson , ran 14 per cent.-
per.

.
. Tne work or two men in 13 aihi

fts yielded $330.-

Che
. hiD

Gold Wonder mine', located intie Man's gulch , near Like City , is ofV

lined to be one of the most wonder-
properties in the state. I

Silver Cliff a
claims a prosperous Dsent and a bright future. I'hero-

carcely st-
ata day without reports of-

r and rich strikes , an
line-jumping and litigation , the
i features of mining camp prosper-

foon

have made themselves abundant-
ireient

-
in the Kerber creek dis-

t.
lursnjjo Is soon to have a newspa- E ;

. The material formerly used by 3G-

hoiDeadwood Times has been pur-
sed

¬

and taken to the new town and i
soon be put to nso. | pL-

he Stevsns mine in Argentine

district , Clear Greek county, ii pro-
ducing three tons of ore dally, whicl
mills from 60 to 100 ounces. There
are , it is said , 1,000 tons of this ore
in sight.-

A

.

fine body of ore was struck lail
week in the Tabor lode on Red Ele'-
phant mountain , near Georgetown , it
the main shaft which is being sunk.
The ore vein is composed of about sia-

inc' ts solid galena , carrying gray anc
yellow copper which according to as-

saya is worth in the neighborhood oi
§900 per ton. Besides the solid rein
there is a body of concentrating on
about two feet in thicknesi that ii

alee quite valuable.

Montana.-
Bozsman

.

has 355 children betwaot
the ages of 4 and 21

The properly valuation of Meaghei
county is a out §1700000.

The snow on the Judith valley wai
14 ioches deep when last hoard from.J-

A movement Is on foot for the for-

mation of a ttack association for east-
ern Montana.

There were shipped from the Heels
Smelters during the past week 83OOC

pounds of bullion ,

A Sunday school has been organized
at Fort Mi * oula , for the benefit o
the post children.-

A
.

blast furnace is to be added to th
Montana Smelting works , which wil
increased the matte production to fif-

teen tons daily.-

An
.

avalaneha on Mt. Lion last
week swept away the shaft house of the
Pride of the Woat mine, owned bytfct
Monroe Co-

A site lisa been selected for the pro'
posed mil ! on the Moulton , which wil'-
ba nearly on a line with tha two milli-
of the Alice company.

The Aneolmo mine , in the Buttt
district , is producing daily about tec-
totia of high gnide ore , which ia being
shipped to the Colorado smelter.

Failure on ( he cart of the contract-
or

¬

not to keep the Heda smeltjrs al
Glendale fnruiahed with iron ore
caused n temporary stoppage of the
works.

The foundation of the Campbellitt-
M. . E. church , at Miaaoula , has been
Isid in stone and lime , and the eiik
put down. The contract calls for ( lie
completion of the church by Febru-
ary.

¬

.

The ore bodies in the Atlantis mine
are looking better than ever. Then
ia a large quantity of nearly pure ail
ver and nil of tha receipts from the
lower levels are of high grade.

Another important strike if report-
ed in the Comet mine at Wickes. In
extending the tunnel in the hill a

body of ore tbrea feet wide was en-
countered

-

, which , on being sampled
,md ra ayed , pjiva returns of 70 pel-
cnit. . Icjd aud 80 ounces of silver pit
ton.jA

large quantity of the finest build *

ing stone has recently been found at
the mouth of Twelve Mile Coolty ,
near Benton. It is said to bo five feet
deep , and in layers of from four to tun
inches in ihicknesi , and is easy to get
at. It will doubtless prove valuable
property in the neEf future.-

Wm.
.

. Shovel , foreman of the Alicfl
mine , at Halkerville , narrowly es-

cspad
-

death Sunday evening last. He-
WHS being lowered into a 200 feet
shaft ; a new engineer in charge ot-

ilio engine J-llorrod him to descend
il'.J entire depth without attempting
to cup'y the br ko. Mr. Shovel's in-

joriss
-

are painful , but thought not
dangerous. His eccapa from instant
death is miraculous.-

Idaho.

.

.

A dancing club has baon organized
in 0 .tyhee.

Plenty of dotr are reported on
Thorn creuk.

Hay in the 0-vyhco district brings
§12 per ton.

There &re fourteen Inches of enow-
on Big Caniis prairie-

.Twentyaix
.

children actttui school
in the Jordan valley , Owyhce district.

The gwvel claims neir Boise City
RIVO nn annual yield of from 6150.000-
to 5200000.

The Ruth mine in the Heath dis-
trict hai been sol.-i to San Francisco
:apitalists for §30,000

The orchard of Thnnsa Davis , nt
Boise Oily , covers eighty acres and
lumbers ten thousand trees

Twenty-four persons will winter at-
3anner.. The mail n now carried in
here once a week.

Seven and one-hulf tjna of ore , as-
orted

-
from the Mahogany dumps by

omo Chinamen , produced 1145."his ore waa thrown away in the days
if the camp's prosperity.

The mines of the Boston company
ro all looking favorable , and the
ield of oroia heavy. At the War
Si lo a fotca of fifteen men is at-
rork , nnd , ai a result of their l bor ,
n average of thirty tons or more of-
re nro bsiog taken out each day.
'ho Ilmoro mill is running ntKht and

>yonore from this mine. [Owynee-
ivalanchc. .

California.
Moody and Sinkey have been re-

larfcably
-

successful in S in Francisco.
Grading has bosun on the California

outhern railroad from San Diego to-
an Bernadmo.
The State Normal School at San

ese is finished. The cost of the
mldingwa3113071.
Farmers throughout lha stite are

ibilant over the heavy raias which
ave fallen during the past month.
The Fresno colony have had the-

ater shul off from their lands owing
> a local dispute over the water
ght.-

Tha
.

San Francisco and Ocean Shore
ilway will be completed within
year. The road will extend to-
nta Uruz , a distance over of GO miles.
Thugs are operating in San Frans-
co.

-
. Mrs. Dell , an aged woman ,

as found last week chloroformed
id strangled to death in her bed.
The San Francisco society for the
evention of cruelty to animals is in
thriving condition and inspects

1 food Rnimals landed at the port.
The Placorvilla Gold Qaartz com-
uv

-
have struck a bonanza in their

fc on the GOO foot level. It is 90
tit from the main ledge , but evident-
leads to it
The east bound overland freight
ovement via the Central Pacific rail-
ad

-
in Nt-vcmber was 26,660,360-

unds , of which San Francisco sent
359870. San Jose 5301850. Sac-
mento

-
1,820,600 , Stockton 173,630 ,

d Maryaville 4,410.-
A.n

.

emigrant train of eight teams
ii about"300 head of horses and 500-
id of cattle passed through San
ago recently en route to the state
Sonora , Mexico. They were from
ntura county.
Beavers have appeared In consider-
e numbers on Butts creek , near
rhara station. They have con-
ucted

-

several dams across the
earn near the wagon-road bridge,
I their signs are aaoa for three er-
r bmiles below. A few days ago
i man killed three with dogs

fib

Wasblngton.-
he

.
! stages between The Dalles and d'a

ensbarg make the through trip in
:

hours. They will shortly use six titl

aes to a coach.-

be
.

? Palouce bridge has been cornt-
ed.

-
1.bi

. It is 180 feet long,
bibi

'he present winter is on * of the

mildest exparUnted oasFagai Sound
for years.

The Columbia and Puget Sound
railroad company commenced last
week the eonitruation of a telegraph
line betwaen Seattle and Newcastle.-

Daep

.

Creek Falls is the name cf a
town about fifteen miles from Spokane-
Falls which contains & blackmitn-
ahop , two stores , one saloon , one
hotel and one livery.

Camp Spokane it rapidly nearing
completion. The saw mill is in active
oner&tion and a'number of building are
about compktad and already occupied.
The officers and men will be quar-
tered

¬

in the course of a week or ao.

There are in Columbia county
80,024 head of sheep against 88 899-

in April , showing a decrease of 8875.-
A.

.

. part of thi * has bean by mortality ,

ut the greater has been by shsep
being driven into other counties.-

A

.

large number of miners recently
returned from Skagit , state that the'
gold nrneft have , on an average , paid
but from $11 to $12 to the man for the,
past season's work ; yet many miners
still profess great taith in the mince ,
and claim that t1 oy will yet turn cut
exceptionally rich ,

A fir* at WrtHnla on the 23rd inst. ,
destroyed the puatoffico and nearly all
che business portion of the city. The
Oregon Navigation and railroad com-

pny'a
-

warehouses are about all that
is left of the place. Had the usual
wind been blowing the entire place
would have been cwept away-

.Utah.

.

.

Ihe weather throughout the territo-
ry

¬

has been peculiarly favorable to
crops.-

A
.

uniformed division of the Knighl a-

bf Pjthias has beeii orjjanued at Salt
Lake.

Salt Like oily and vicinity hue
twenty [smelting worka in tucce sfil-
operation. .

Two 1060-candla power elostric
lights illuminate the Horn Silver
smelter at Frieco.

The telephone company at Salt Lake
has been granted the right to proceed
with ita work , and will commence at

once.Th
j Horn Silver bullion shipments

for last week from Frisco amounted to
eight car loadft.

The Electric Light company are
erecting a building in Salt Like and
have ordered their appiratu * .

A true fissure vein has been located
in the Lincoln district. The assays
run : Silver , 30 oz. ; gold one-half oz. ;

lead , $50 to the ton-

.Ths

.

Spriag'a mine at Coalville , is
producing 100 tons of coal a day , and
forty tons ore daily sent by the Utah
Eastern to its terminus at Kimball.

The preliminary survey of the Utah
Southern and Castle valley railroade
has been made and grading will begin
shortly after the holidays.

The bullion product of Silver Retf
district fur the present year will foot
up nearly §1,1000,000 Thu ahowinp-
is made with less than an nveragj oi
twenty stamps.

Darin ? the last week 5220.92 has
been paid out for work on the Jordan
and Salt Lake City canal. All that
portion of the c nal lying between
Sandy and Cottonwnod ia reported to-

be under contract and the work is be-

ing
¬

diligently prosecutsd.

Dakota
Deer are plen y in the neighbor-

hood
¬

of Elk Point.-

A
.

new court house for Hutchinaon
county i ) being crecccd at Oliver.

Sioux Falls Is enjoying good sleigh-
ing

¬

on four inches of snow-

.Tracklaying
.

is in progress on the ex-

tension
¬

of the Minnesoti Southern
towards Madison.-

T
.

tiere ia a rumor at Pi ° rre that
the Chicago , Milwaukee and St. Paul
railroad company will survey a line
from Mitchell to Pierre in the spring ,

The Devil's Like Indians raised
16,000 buahola of wheat this year and
thu R ivernraent is buil ling them .r
flour ng mill aa a reward tor their

A now postjfGco ia abont to bo cs-

tibliahed
-

at the Little Missouri can-
t'memont

-
to ba called Oombi in

honor of the q lliu * < Ihiear command-
ing

¬

tha po't.I jor Combs , of the 7th-
Infanlry , with Frank Moore , post-
muter.

-

.

Dakota has on area as largo 0.1 thu
four states , Pennsylvania , Indiana ,
Ohio and Kentucky , or the three
i a' s, Wisconsin , Illinois and Iowa ,
IT thfl two states , Kinsasand Nobrasc-
a.

-

. I' has a considerably larger area
;han Ohio , Indiana and Illinois corn-
lined , or Minnesota and Wisconsin ,

Arizona.
The bret railway mail service in Ari-

oua
-

; was started two weeks ego. The
outn ia from Lfls Angeles to Tascon.

The ! supply of food for the Wnl-
apais

-
Indians , isexhanstai , and there

s danger of Buffering among them-
.Chiricahua

.

City is the name of the
lew town in the California district,
diich haa-rocently been laid out.-

A
.

petition is being circulated for es-
ablishing

-

a daily mail service between
Jho nix and Picket Post , by way of-
empe? and Mesa City.
The government has abandoned the

olegraph line from Maricopa to San
) iego , as the Western Union now
overs the ground.
Reports say that the different min-

ng
-

districts in that territory are ovi r-

un
-

with men seeking work. Men
;oing th re would do well to take
long money enough to get out again.-

A
.

rich strize of silver ore is report *

d on Bill Williams Fork , near Bawi-
do.

-
. Parties are taking out ore that

cos up in the thousands , and quite
xcitement has been caused in the
landy country over the new find.

Tombstone has doubled in popula-
ion within six months. The Califor-
ia

-

district ia booming. The princi-
al

-
town is Gayleyville , which con-

nins
-

500 people , and is soon to have a
aper.-

An
.

excitement exists at Lordburg
tation , on account of a strike of min-
ral

-

in a well , at 390 feet. A body of-
irbonate sand has been struck which
ssays Sl,748 per ton in silver. The
) wn is staked out into mining claims.
The Urand Central mine at Tomb-

one has struck ore in the 300foot-
vel ; the Contention at 400 , and the
lead Centre at 410 , all dipping east.
his establishes the permanency of
10 camp , and Tombstonera claim that
ley have more dividecds in sight
lan were ever shown on the Com-
ock

-
at the same depth.-

Oregon.

.

.
The common council of Porthnd-
e investigating the mayor for evad-

taxes.
-

. 14of

A back weighing 250 pounds was
ofab

ot last week by a Day county Za

rmer.-

A
.

eJuc

bear killed thirty fatted boss hi-
mes

(3-
1nj

Stanley, living in the Waldo thf-

tbiII;, last week-

.Orer
.

lit
200,000 young salmon have im

en turned into the Clackamas river
8

be
m the hatcheries. (

The special committee appointed Pai-

Ap

the Portland board of trade to-

ift a suitable memorial to congress
ting for early and favorable legisla-
n in relation to the improvement of
3 lower Columbia has completed ita-
or

1-

ill. A copy of the memorial has (

3n forwarded to the Oregon mem-
rs

- ( to

of congress.
Burglars recently made a raid a

Or gen City , robbing the postoffiee el
81,743 in fund* , the Odd Fellows ol
$570 and other citirsns of 850.

The Northern Pacific definite loca-

tion
¬

has baen received at the United
Statealand office at Walla Walla. The
forty mile limit extends from the
Oregonjline ju t southeast of Walla-
Wollj , and pdssei from that point
northoasteily midway between Walts-
burg and Dayton , and just takes in-

Golfer.. In this district abont 50,000
acres are restored to the operation of-

tha pre-emption aud homestead laws.
There is a family of eight In Waaco

county whoea aggregate weight is
1,805 pounds ; nveraga , 103 pounds.-
Th3

.

mother lads o.'f with 225 pounde ;
the father follows with 200 ; the oldest
girl , 190 ; the second daughter , aged
18, already ritah the mother and
weighs 225 ; tha third is cording up to
the notci in grand style , is 16 years
olJ , and weighs 210 ; Iho fourth , 14
years olJ , weighs 100 ; a boy , 6 years
old , weighs BO ; anl a year old baby ,
35 pounds-

.Bodie

.

has organized a land league.
The Jackson mine at Eureka has

been clcaed down for the winter.
The Bodiu Consolidated re'tlirned

§54,800 in bullion for November.
The ex-troasurer of Story county has

been fouad guilty of embezzling §22-

900.
, -

.

Cblorida era frdm 'ha Yirginia
mine , tuear Kureka ; asjmyed $100 a-

tori ,

A roaster for Iho Good Hope mill is
being manufactured at the Tuecirora-
foundry. .

Thu Bull whacker mine , on Adams
Hill , Eurekaj ia to Have now steam
hoisting workfli

The Humboldt antimony mines ate
hippng: twenty-three tons oi ore per

month , and find it profitable-
.Thrca

.

hundred men are employed in
the Kiclnm.nd minu ivt Eureka About
200 tons of ore ere taken out daily.

One hundred and twenty-six ccrivicte-
at the state penitentiary ware vaccin-
ated

¬

, on account of the small-pox scare ,
at Careon.

Prospecting ia Imly in the Alham-
bra

-

district , and considerable quanti-
ties of good orj are being shipped to
Eureka for reductiou.

The Eureki oniolidited mining
company paid the regular monthly
dividend of fifty cents per tharc on the
20th inst.

Ground waa broken last week fit
Reno for the Nevada and Oregon rail-
road

¬

company. Work will be pushed
ahead with all dispatch.

The officers of Esmeralda county
have sent circulars over the state ,
praying for relief ut the hands of rhe
next legislature , becausa their aalarica
are not as largo aa they tnink they
should be.-

A

.

gentleman in Warren , Pa , Mr.-

F.
.

. Bil'zjogsr , suffered so withrheum-
itistn

-
that ho was unable to put his

'cot to thi ) floor. A friend recom-
uendcd

-
St. Jacobs Oil , and twenty

ninutps after applying it , all pain had
ranished. The uae of less than two
bottles performed aperfeet cure. He-
ays ho would as soon be without

brca 1 aa St. Jacobs O-

il.RHEUMATISM

.

,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago

Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Goat, Quinsy, Sara Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Achet.-

No
.

Frrpuatiap on earth eqnitt 6r. JiooM Oli
.1 a tafc, sure, simple and cheap Exbmll-
eracdj -. A tri l atail> but tb compantiYtlj
rising outlay of 50 Out * , and tisij CD * iuff r-

DC

-
with pain can bar * chtap asd potttiT * precf-

f Itaclalma.
Directions In Koy-

ULDBYALLDRUGGISTSAlTDDEiLXM
IN MZDIO-

IHE.A.VOGELZRifcCO.
.

.,
aitimortMd ,, IT. g.M-

pecial Ordinance No. 254.-

jr

.

leryln ? a special tax for tfoegradinz of
litli street , from Dodte street to Hurt street ,
In tbs city of Omaliiconnty of Dontlu ,jitta of htbrasla. j ____.D _ . * ,

3 it o-dal oi by tha city council of , the city of-
nahi :

SECTIOS I. That the several sunu get oppo-
: j to Iho folio via ; described prsmlaei , to wit :
Vlthel F emlnf , lot 4, block 7 , SJ3 93.
Tho-ras Swift , lot S. block 7, f43 93.
Martin Huff , n 103 ft of lot 1 , block 8. 153 93.

"

John Lundren , 24 ft of. lot I , block S , IS. 00.P.V. . Bonnlver , n40 ft ofiot 8 , biock , |13. ,

P. Lyon. n 14 of . 92 of 8, block 8 , $4 00.0 W. Key , s f8 ft of lot 8, block 8 , $22 65.
N. lyonu w 22 ft of n i cf lot 4 , block 28 ,
1.99-
.JL

.
F. Kelker , n ES of t J of lot 4 , block 2fl ,

. .33-

.N'nncv
.

McKni bt , w 12 of i of lot i block
, $7 SI-

.rs
.

UO Wood , s M of g i of It 4 block 28 ,

John Friday , 1 22 of lot S ock M , SIS 9S.
Uiicbel Fleming , s 22 cf lotl , block 25. US 83.
Haucy HnUt , n 92 ft of lot 8. block 2 S $30 68.
Jliry E Bj me , 8 40 ft otlot 8, block S3 , 913 S3.
Tbomis Bonier , n i of lot 4 , block 40 , 821 99
Cauel Peters, n j of B J of lo : 4 , bloxk 40 , til.Mtrv Simpson , a j of 8 } of lot 4 , block 40. (1L
Robert MUJQ. i I ol a 4 of lot 1 , block 41 ,
333.
[} F Uindtieon , lot 5, block 40 , $43 98.
Amanaa L Ba'psUr. lot 8, blo < k 41. Ml SI.
robn B Fa ! om , lot 1 , block 5? , $13 93.
Suah E re'gtton' , lot S , block 8 , $ < 3 93.
'eoV Smith , lot 4 , block 9, MS 93.
rimes Cre ghton , lots , block 59 , $43 S3.
Uyron Iteod. lot 4. block 74. $39 99.
1 D Frown , lot 5. b'ock 74. $39 89.
J A Tay'or, lot I , block 75 , $39 B9.
I J Poppl.tOD , lot 8 , blotk 7 5 , $39 93.
francis uellune , lot 1. bloat 83 , {S3 .
) m.ihi 1 0.1 (, e > c 2, Odd Fcllow'u Ball Auc ¬

tion , lot 8, block 83 , 939 99.
B Bemis , n of lot 4 , block S3, $20 00.

! K li C 1 , : J of lot 4 , blcck 82. $24 00.
labcock. <.a-r& Kcllojfr , lot5b'okE9 $3381
ioux City & Ji.b R H (.0 , lots 1 and 8, block
, fS703. 1-

I

Calderwood , lot 4. block S51 , $43 8.
Kvftr 1 t < . block 354 , $43 9d.

btall9365.e-
ing

.
one-half the cost and expersea , ap-

vcd
-

by the City Council for the jiadinz of-
t Eteitfrom Drdte to Bart street , In front
nd adjoin ! nz gald premises , bounding and
ttin : on such s U improvements be and tha-
is fie hereby roepecUiely lerteJand asMj-
tiiu.t

-
CJch of Slid low , parrot bts.andprcm.-

parable
-

. to the citreoinrer witl In thirty
day from this date , it bein ; determined

:he City Coincil that the sii 1 one-hilf
cost anJ eip-EB >g of eaU

I be paid bv id lots In proportion to the
f ont , so bounding and abutting cpon said

rovment.
:c. If. This ordinance shall ka effect and
n for e from and After Us puaige.

JAMKS E. nOTD ,
Fm'l City Coandl-

f
Io

J D. ;. Slit , 1SSO-

t : t :
J. r. JIcCiRTSET. *

City Clerk.
roved :
ineJ.J * C. S. CHASZ , 1

Major
le a* ore tut b-c mes dellnqnent on the 21-

ul Jannarv , A. V. , 1 1 , after which data ten
per cent- penalty ami iatar.it at th * rU cf-
I[ ) per cent, per month , in adranc *, will b

5. 0. UAU.ETTZ,
|.{ t City

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.-
Th

.
popular dumarul for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded tint af

any previous yesr during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old
Reliable" Machine has been before tha public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For erery bnsJness day in th Jiar,

The "Old Eeliable"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Most
baa this Trade-

Mark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ ever yet Con-

structed

¬

in the Arm of
,

the Machine.

TURING GO.
Principal Office : te Union Square. New York ,

1.5CO Subordinate Offices , in the niteJ State* nnd Canada, and 3,000 Offices inth 0
World and South America.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam PnmpSj Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTIHD HOSE , BRASS AHD iRflr,1 FiTTiNSS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WiUD IllLS , OHORGH AND SCHOOL BELLS

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

FiiESII 3IE4TS& PfiOtlSlOMS , A13E , POULTRY , FISH , ETC ,

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET ? L4i5 Dougla t. Packing House ,

Oppoeiie Omnha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

HOTELS. _ _
THE ORIGINAL.O-

or.

.

. Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

OHIOAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND S2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre, convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly (umiibsd ,

containlnr ail E0 improTements , passcnper
elevator , &c 3 , ITCl' ! 5IHS.! troprletor.-

Cor.

.

. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Ulufls ,
On line o Street Railway , Omnibus'o nnd from
all tramB. RATES Parlor floor ?3.00 per day ;
second floor. S2.60 per d&y ; third floor , 8200.
The best furnbhtd and most commodious honao-
m tlic city. OKO.T. PIIELPS Prop

Laramie , Wyoming.
The miner's resort , good accommodations ,

arso Kim pi o room , cliarzca reasonable. Special
attention given to traveling mon-

.11tf
.

n. C UILLURD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.Fl-

rBtcbM
.

, Fine argo Sample Booms , one
block from depot. Trains etcp from 0 minutes
to2hourn for dinner. Free Ban to and from
Depot. Kates $100 , 82.60 nnd 3.00 , according
to room ; a'nglo meal 75 cent ; .

A. U. BALCOlf. Proprietor.-
W

.
BOUnK.V. Cnlef Clfrb. ml-

OtUPTON HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Neb.F-

listckss
.

House , Good 'Jcalg , Good Beds
Wry Rooras , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw > good cample rooms. 8pecia-
kttentlon paM to commercial trarelera-

.il5tf

.

S. MTT.T.EB. , Prop , ,

Sohuyler , Neb.-

A

.

, W. NASON.-

3D
.

E ITTIST ,
> rnra : Jacob's B cV , corutrCipItol Ave. and

16th Street Omahs , N b-

.'ASSEfJCER

.

ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETXVEE-

N31VIAHA AND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

iorncr of SAUNDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line aa follows ;

LEAVE OWAHA :
30.8:17andll:19a: m .3:03 , 6-37 and 7:29: p.m.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7dS a. m. . 9:15: a. m. , and 12:45: p. m.

4:00: , 6:15 and 8:15: p. m
The 8:17 a. m run , Icavln. omaha , and the

:00 p. m ran , leaving Fort Omaha , are uanally
ded to full capacity with regular passengers.

The 0:17 a. m. run will be made from the poat-
fflco

-
, corner of Dodge and 15th snrehta.

Tickets can be procured from itreet cardrlv-
.n

.
, or from drivers ot hacks.-

ABE.
.

. 2i CKNT3. INCLUDING STRE OAR
M-

.tfVlachine Works,

. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The moat thorough appoints 1 and complete
achlne Shops and Foundry In the itat*.
Oaatlnga of every description mannfacted.
Engines , Pumps and every class of nuchlmry
ado to order.pecial attention given to
Fell Aucnrs , Pnllcys , Hanuers ,
Shafting ,Bridge IronsGcer

batting , etc.P-

lansfornew
.

Machlnery.MeachanJcal Dranjht-
f, Models , etc. . neatly executed.-
iS

.
Hsrnev St. . Bet. 14th and 15th.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.-

HE

.

GREAT WESTERN

Gco.R. Bathbon , Principal *

reighton Block , - OMAHA

| Send for Circula-

r.J

.

_ C _

IERGHANT TAILOR
3apitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

VlAHA. . - - - NEB

PIIE 3IERCHANT TAILOR ,
repared to make Pants , ?cit§ and overcoats
irder. Prices , fit and workmsojhip guaranteed
inlt.me

Door West of CfrnlcJEBiianK'o.
11017

SAHKIftC KCUSES-

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CAlDWELLjHAMILTONiCO

.

BcuiiioS * transacted eame aa that 0 mi Incor-
porated

¬

Eaak.
Accounts kept In Currency Ol E°ld subject to

light chock without notice.-

Certlflcatca
.

of deposit I&sued pivnMe In three ,
li and twelve months, bearing Intercut , or cm

demand without Interest.
Advances made to customers on appro-rod se-

curities at market rates of laterest
Buy and sell eold , bills of cichange QcTCin-

ment
-

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on England. Ireland , Ecot-

Und, and all parts of Europe.
Sell Earopcan Paesaze Ticket *.

ROLIEGTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

Bttzldt

.

U. S. DEF08ITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL

QFOMA.BA. .

Oor. 18tb and Farnham Stroota ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IV OMAHA-

.SUCOESSOHS

.

( TO KODNTZB BROS. ,)
IWTABLUDBD Dt 1856.

Organized is a National Bank , August SO, 1SC3.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000S-

redally authorized bythe Secretary oPTreaiury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAM.

OFFICERS AND DIKKCTORS-

HIBUAH KCCHTZK , President.-
AcacBTua

.
Kotnrrzs , Vice President.-

H.
.

. W.Tinw. Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. POPM.BTOS , Attorney.

Jens A. CRIOHTOS-
.r.

.
. B. DATII , Asa't Oathlei.-

Thla

.

bank receives deposit without regard to
amounts.-

Isanea
.

time csrtlflcates bearins Interest.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and principal

cities of tha United ttatcs , al*> London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cUIeg of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells pass go tickets for Emigrants in thi In *

man lie. mavl-

ritfGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

cc Douglas Sit. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency docs STRICTLY a brokerage bull'-

ncsa. . Doea notspecolata , and therefore any bar *

gains on Its books are Insured to Ita patront , In-

itead of bclnc cobbUd up by the a nt

& HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

ffo IfQS Farnham Strut
OMAHA - NEBRASKA.

Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.

400,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern
Sebraaka for sals.

Great Bargains In Improved farms , and Omaha
dty property.
3. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER eSYDZH ,

Late land Com'rU. P. B. B pleb7tfI-

TBOS Rii7. Lnna xixo.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
QU> UTXSTA2IJIXO

REAL ESTATE A&ENOY-
IN NEBRASKA.

tap a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douglas County , mayltf

EAST INDIA

BITTERS II-

ILER Si CO. ,
OLE MANUFACTURERS ,

TSei-

b.JNO.

.

. G. JACOBS,
(Tormerly cf O Uh 4 Jacobs )

i. KIT Farnhara St. , Old Stand of Jacob Gli
IDKR3 Br TKLBGRAPB SOLICITS

nT7.lr-

IVO DOLLARS WILL SEOURE

THE WEEKLY BEE

OneJ'or Year.

lh Popular Clotniug House of

M. HELLIVIAN & CO.,

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods left ,

They IJave

that can notfai I to please everybody.

REMEMBER THE

ONEiPRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , Corner 131M ,

POODS MADE TO ORDER OH SHORT NOTICE ,

PIANO
cr. s.-

"B
.

CliGKEBtfIG PIANO,
And Sole igent for

Hallet Davis & Co. , James & Eolmstrom , and J. & 0
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs ,

Ij deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , a jd handle only the B-

ast.JG
.

IMDIPUTsfniynij
16th Street, City Hull Bnilding , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V PITCH. Tun-

er.ISH

.

& Me MAH ON ,
Successors to Jas. TT . Isb ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extraots , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps, ToUet Powders , &o.
A fall line of Surdoal Instruments , Pocket CaM * , TTOBSTO and Supporters. AbsolnUly

.
Pmra-

Dtuga and Cbcmicalj UMd in iIsp) n liiy. Pretoriptlona niled at any boor ot th * nl ht-

.Jas.. H. Jsh. lawrencc Hi

HENRY eORNBERGER ,

v. BLATZ'S mimmii BEER ii-
In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office, 239 Doncrlaa fu f Omntm

CARPET
Oarpetings I Carpetings II-

J.J. B. DETWILER,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

L405 DOUGLAS STKEET , BET. 14TH AM ) 15TH

CE3STBLISECEH > I3ST 186S.-

JDarpets , Oil-Cloths,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains. Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IH THE WEST,

* I Make a Specialty of-

VINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

flats , Rugs , Stair Rods, Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes, Cornices ,

ornicc Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassel* * 11-

In iaot Everything kept in a First-Glass Carpet House ,
*

l
Orders from abroad solicited. SatisfactionjSnarantcafl

11, er Address "

John B. Detwiler ,
Old Reliable Carpet House , OMAHA ;

4


